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I. : Ten Dollars In Gold Given for the Best Five Reasons Why tho road to Godliness by

You Should Spend Your Money in St. Johns.
You Supply the Missing Names

The Review believes that the St. Johns people may obtain everything that they tanty,
need rlcht here nt home, ami that this Is the place In which they should spenu

their money. In order to demonstrate this and to find out whether Its readers
really know who our home business people arc. and what they have for sale, the
Rcvlcw'has adopted tills novel plan. The prize Is to be given for the best five rca- -

eons for spending your money in St. Johns, but in order to give good reasons it
would be necessary for you to know who our home business people arc and what
they have to sell. So articles have been written nbout 36 of our best known uusi- -

nest ueonle and a blank for Uic name has been left under each article. Uach con

in

nrm
you

Tho
cor

WHY

testant for the must attempt to supply correctly the name the party or firm Tho Diamond W goods nro stand
for whom it was written under each nrtlclc, and no contestant will be considered oidH wherever good groceries nro

not sumily at least twenty names correctly. appreciated. You don't havo try
Instructions Rend article over carefully, fill the name the firm or thorn find out, for their cotitln

party for you believe It was written; write the five best reasons youcantlilnie ucd uso by discriminating grocery
nf ...... a.1.- -. 111. - f at . ..lilf.1t , linun iAtlrttl (ill finttlPi I litiun.n t Intifl nrnvnl

years a

Ul UIJU 4MIH-- .III Ml JV 11 l1!"-- 1 v" WillUl WW ..- - UUVin 1,111 vaiw lUUU . .

envelope, address it to Who." editor, St. Review, mall or that they tho 80 B g ""P'01310" to sovorai nun

bring to this office. He sure about names. Don't guess at them. Any wny oXporlmont with somothlng "Just Whero may obtain
these business people tell you whether you arc right or not If you Bsk tliem. -, good" whon you know Dla-la- lt kinds at tho

case Judges decide that more than the papers submitted arc equally morj(i w. policy this house priroa. Tlmbors nil sizes cut
good and they have correctly answered twenty names, tlie wliiue award- - ,g HtandardH you find best nrri, i..i 4 ii. ...111 i, t.t-.- ..i i.- - 1. Intrr tlmn I . ... . I r. now 1110 iirao 10 go. your
1.1 i mi uiDt iLiiiuu, uul hi. ni .mi ,n,u.vu ..... .ot in ury goous, nuuonni
noon Thursday. 181I1. week the articles will reprinted the ,, winter a wood.

- asu
names properly Inserted.

Name of contestant.

Address
(Hach contestant ptcase write name address here; also put name and

dress on par containing reasons,)
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dishes of nil kinds mid descriptions
dolls Christinas toys mm prcs
cuts of all kinds. Cull nud be con
vluccd both to quality nud price

Variety is
One of the
Greatest inducements to our

trade;
Uncqualeil
Elegance is displayed in your

home store.
Many cities of much greater
Importance have not the
Line of goods, to nay nothing

of the
Low prices and
Invariable
Neatness of making
Exhibitions in this store when

we ore
Relying upon

appreciation.

"Results Cannot Measured by
Ambition."

Wo'd llku to ulvo Ton
Worth for flvo, but wo don't nils
tako tho doslro for tho fact. Tho
utmost limit of vnluu lu

worth, That In tho farthest goal
wo'vo ovor reached, uud whon wo
ronchod there, did not boo nny
fnotpi hits Wo sell morclum-dls- o

villi till tho skill, with nil tho
honor, with nil tho euro Unit wu can
command, Wo remember that
yours oxporlonco am bo deatroyod
by n sIiikIo sonsou curolitssuosa or
(Inception, Friendship, pnst dealings,
or promises avail aKuliiBt ox
porlonco. Tho moment wo don't
cam a aalo, wo loam fall. "A
pair Soli Hoyal ltluo ahoea will
convluco you."

Tho busluoaa this ontoriirlso Is

furulBh your homo. Thoy liavo
h largo stock both now nnd sue
ond hand furnlturo which thoy soil
nt oxcomlonally low jirleos. If you
havo somo artlclo of furnlturo, o

poclnlly stoves or muses, that for
B01110 reason does not iilonxo you

thoy will cheerfully oxcIiiiiiko for It

somotlilnj; that does, Co to this
storo and select what you want and
hnvo thorn tuko your old artlclo
Mil value. HlKhost iirlces paid
cush for second hand Koods,

' 1 111s is 1110 pioueor roniostato .inn
tho city, jOno tho members

this firm is probably tho best known
cltlron tho city. They uro not
only vory succossful their owu
buslnoss but you will flud thorn at
tho head every public movement
that will benefit 8t. Johns. To such
men you can safely trust tho pur-ctias- o

or solo .your property,

Ono tho oldest and most ro

llablo morcantllo compnnlos In St.

Joliim carrying a completo lino of

dry goods notions and shoes,

Can llnon' goods

courteous and honest trontmont

patrons nnd an exceptionally

lino goods havo won for thorn

cnvlablo pntronngo. Tholr syatom

ono co nt green rebates boon

very popular. Watch tholr window

fcr tho flnoHt lino holiday goods

ovor shown In Bt. Johns.

St. Johns progressiva drug
whoro you obtain ovory'

thing you want tho drug, soaps
an) stationery lino nt tho populnr
prlcoH that can't bo bealou ovon

tl.o lurgur cities. It la tho
Iiucio tho famous Nynll

tho host known nud

most reliable romodles innnufnc
turmt tho United States to day.

About llireo yeara ngo n curtain

firm ItH doora In this city

lluplny a stock of food and Brain

didn't have so vory much stock but

IU inaiiaKer had houost business

ability nnd abundant faith In St.

Johns. That his fultli justified

lies In their unusual success, Today

they occupy two lurco buildings,

hnvo u Inrca Block lath shtiiKles,

111111', plaster, ccmont, grain, hay

feed, flro brick, coal, paints, oil,

doors nud windows

Uupld and Hood Itlvor flour.
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COLLIER COLLIER
Lawyers.

the Holbrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon.

Joseph McChesney, M. D.
PHYSICIAN

SUROEON

and la McChesasy Block
PboM Jtmy 911

JOHNS. - OREQON

Daniel Webster, B. M. D.

Residence, Dawson Street
Office, niter Illock

University Portland, Oregon

DR. RAM BO
DENTIST

Office Phone Richmond 51

National Dank Building
St. Johns, Oregon

Dr. W. E. Hartel

DENTIST

Phone Richmond aot

Holbrook Block .... St. Johns

PIIONK JHRBKY 911 II0LDR00K nf.OCK

DR. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Evenings and by Appoint'

store opened Cedar KIRKPATRICK, D.

business. stock Qiirpnn
trade amnll thev

UNION AVKNUB

confidence was HOSPITAL

their ability par 4016, 3898.

treatfflcnt they
business

oatronsiTc.

employed

goods

was

stocked

city

buys

North

aMist period

neat coat

1'iKsr

Opto Sundays

Park

I awn 703
Woodlawn

D. E. HOPKINS

Office hours 9 13
1 s P. 7 to 8 v. m.

681 Dawson Street, Univkrsitv Pakk

DR, L, PETERSEN

CHIROPRACTOR

Dlock Corner Williams avenue and
Russell

Tclehone 485

PORTLAND, OREGON

Fashionable Dressmaking

by MRS. BOAN, Room 5, Over

Calsf Bros. Furniture Store.

Guaranteed.

II. IIIiWITT
Silas St.

and l'lans
HAI.lt JOHNS,

ascale, has step
the moffiMs of rltv. .n

WRIGHT
Hayes

Hewitt & Wright
CONTRACTORS UUILDHRS
Kttimatcs l'urnlthed

E B. HOLCOMB
DESIGNER AND BUILDER

Specialty.steadily kept cheerfully furnished.
today the larKcst 46 Lively street, St. Johns.

J. WE1MER
be great variety abtin. Transfer 311(1 Storage
donee. hiiom.

:i orvxlft all.Ia.1mi.nunuacy mens ever p,rta Portland, cause. havo,
rourso. Tlioy Hnvo Courtesy customers. Portland and Suburban Kanrtu

stock drugH atntlonory strict business points acccuible
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P. Hill, N. G.

Holmes Lodrc 101Jfe KNIQHTi 0PYTHIAS.
every Prldajr night

at l.u.u.r.
Visitors always wel
D. V, Horssaan, C.C.
W. A, Storr, K. K. S,

Doric
F. and A. M.

Keeular cotnmunlca
tlons on first and third

of
month ia Odd Fellows'

Viwtors welcome
8. Harrington, Jos. McChesney,

Secretary. W. M.

CAMP 773 W. 0. W.

Wednesday
evening in
Bickner's
Hall.

J. A. Cole, C. C.
W. R. Swengel.Clcrk.

4

Sand and Gravel

I have made arrangements with
Pacific Bridge Co. for wash

ed river gravel and in un-

limited Contractors
figuring on street work: or on
building would do to sec sac

get prices. Bunkers lo
cated at foot Newton street,
opposite for the new
school building hi East St. Johns.

Phone Woodlawn 1194.

L D. Jackson
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ATTENTION!! j

Merchants! Manufacturers! Farmers! Everybody! j
We are hunting for your business and been on j

your trail for some time. Our aim is serve you ,j
well. (

The adoption of our service offers a complete i

solution to the transportation problem.

Our rates are reasonable and our service
unsurpassed. (

Two trains between St. Johns and Portland I

daily. J

We deliver Anything, Any Place, Any Time. ",(

and get our rates before shipping. 0J

PORTLAND & SUBURBAN EXPRESS CO.

C. W. STEARNS
Agent nt 'St. Johns. "(

Phones: Portland Office, Maiu 358 St. Johns: Jersey taa ,

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

KING & BRODAHL
LAND COMPANY

420 North Jersey Street

Headquarters for Farms and Acreage Tracts
Business Property, Factory Sites, Dwelling Houses

and Vacant Lots Easy Terms.

Hr(tiarll(m(HllU(lrrrfinUilsiMM
I H. HFNHFRSON 205 Jersey St I
I Real Estate, Loans, Insurance f

Abstracts Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed. I
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CITATION.

THE COUNTY COURT TUB
8TATI3 OUKUON, I'OR THE
COUNTY

matter estate
Ellzaboth J. Ward, deceased.

Tim.
RlMlll
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tho tho

William Loo and Jennie uiovor,
grootlngs:

tho name of tho stato of
gon: You hereby cited nnd
qulrod to npponr In tho County

tho of Orogon for tno county
ot Multnomah, tho court room
thereof at Portland, Multnomah
county, on Monday tho 2'Jth day of
Novombor, Iv09, o'clock
sulci day, nnd then and thoro show

ciouung, etc., are Kept of Vancouver, Llnnton,
tho
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to sell tho following dotcrlbod ronl
proporty In tho county of Multno
mah. stato of Orogon. to wit

Lots numbered sovonteen (17).
olghteon (18), nlnotoon (19), nnd
twonty (20) In Dlock numbered Ono
(1) Bhoparu'a Addition, suu-dlv- i

slon Ulock "II" Oak .Park Addition

Central Market!

Proprietor.

lrCtB ill thonlal h..rnf flln thn of. City Of

in.rioem eKU in IcVoVthe ?Zat?TlJ'vuitorsPeUowi Multnomahbroader and wider in the of
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most complete
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different
as

and inrfrwtive
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Wednesdays

ball.
8.

quantities.

site

Call

MULTNOMAH.

Lot numbored
Dlock numbered four Tromont
Park, --Multnomah county, Oregon,
cording the duly recorded plat
thereof file said county and
slate.

Jilo

MumilM

Lot numbored nine Illock four
teen Tuurlow'a Sub-divisi-

North St. Johns Addition tho city
St. Johns, Oregon,

Lot numbered fifteen Block num
No. bered Lots A't

of

of

and North Saint lumbago, stiff muscles
Johns, plat burns,

should prayed
tho Gilbert Ward,

mlnlstrator uamod
tato.

Thla citation published
suant the order tho Honorable
Lionel Webster. Judge the
above named court, made and cnterei

Meets every the 20th day October,

the

are

the

pur

The first publication this cita
tion the 29th day 1909,
and the tne 26tn day

November. 1909.
witness my band tne seal

said Court affixed thla 26th day
1909. .

FIKLDS, County Clerk.
Schneider,

FIRST BAPTIST. CHURCH
Ceraer Chicane aad

Lively Ms.
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Conrad Owca
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Supt,
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Holbrook Dlock.

Choicest
Meats Obtainable.

Orders Pilled Trade.Sollclted

WARD,

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notlco hereby given that
partnership heretofore existing
tweon Korr, Andy Kerr

mack under
Kerr dissolved

mutual consent.
Kerr Andy Korr assumea

liabilities completion
on ? Work

MeeUfrom small village I.Ih "b1( ,t welcomed. Oregon. Portland.
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Kerr,
Andy Kerr,

27th, 1909, Black.

Broken Back.

That pain your back caused
lumbago, stiff muscles strain
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Lodge , division Snow Liniment cures rbeuma- -
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get rid of.

scalds and all aches and pains. You
need a bottle In your house, Sold by
North Bank Pharmacy.

ECZEMA LOWS IM THE SKIN

Nt M Ottum Cwaty Oil
WlttMn-- i i

For many years eczema was tup--
posed to be a blood diaease and wav
erroneously treated as such, but ao
the best authorities agree that ecseaaa
is only a akin disease, and mutt be
cured through the sate. The eaniaeat
skin specialist, Dr, D. D. DeaaJe, first
discovered the ecieaia gena, and hk
discovery was quickly taken an In
Germany and France.

To kill the ecacau aeon, and at the
same time heal the skin, Dr. Deaak
compounded oil of wtBtargreca, thyaaal
glycerine, etc. The remedy iaa'MqvJd,
not a mere salve, hence h aiaha right
into the pores of the skis. Wishing
with this oil of wkMergretn coaapoaad
seems to take away the itch at once;
soon the scales drop away and the dis
ease disappears. The prescriptiea has
now head used ae long aa ta hare prov
en its absolute merit, and we da net
hesitate to czpreM oar confidence in
D. D. D. Praacriptfea aa aaed whh
O. D. D. Soap.

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY

Subscribe for the Telegram best
eveatag paper oa the eoaet. Sea
84 Meektou.


